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THOMAS J; nOLTCN.v
t KlMTOhV A pKOrsiETORV -

Tllll',irlliJmlii Whig will b a toetib.
i!'n it TWO nOl.tAKS In ilviura ; TWO

rOIXAHi AND t ir i'V t'ENTS it iiymi-- l he
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4 i v F BrtTMFKT OF COOU 1KA
A io tamiiy naiuf H. Yaur
II.Ml. Oi.i0.t, F.oalia break la. I,
11.J many ai'ier ti,lr, fur aal at

,,. 11. M.rnrrni AMI'S
. aatily Ihtg Aere.

;Jcfnoval.
r 11IK aobwinrr iu forma b fiiehrit and tba IU

X fiaWie fcacraliy, thai be ba ni.4 hw

..v w. ihi onl tUnd of M .r t livar y, wnner
I., a Wi hair..' jilorr, a T'd atfea-t- Where ha-

lt urn-r-aj U. lib ad 10 all or. (era In bia Iin. Itr
aaa tl,l t few eri.ei.a mm hand awrb ta
Gcldon Cock, Golden Stir. Flintet'i and

Premium
COOK hTtYi:N,

ik 1 untij af ..
I'AltlaO.: NTOY

A', pwd eta-- tn4nl ef
Tin niMl llolttruirrt Ar,

A f fthuli r m t?.tf f U.f i AH of Coun
tt T twiner

V It. HYKHLY.
II. le'A ' ' ' ' 4itf

Try It! Try It!
I'M lb ibivtrterralraml l.i-el- f prtTlUII I c V tl uitdici.ie iu two worlrl b.r tue claat

it j.r .p et Io ireot. Try it.
r v ...

IT.Ii II.MtDS 1UUO WHISK,
I. ma's t naer.

Dvc-tuO- s, Dye-SluH- s !

'BMIh try U,t ..I line cl .a of art.cl. .. c.r
1 ai.tir. ,,,t nf S ,l.in..n ..f Tin, l.i'ra.

I r "I. Vel.mr.1, M'd'h-r- f, m- -j be pm
""aH Inw al '

PMTi'IIARPa
rg iSiMre, jneia't C'aiaer,

Va r 11 i 1 cs , ,Va rn isli cs !

VbAUi.K tirli raw on bvnd coaaiating of
r.innl, l o,.ch llorly, Fliraillire, )

ke, Wa, w,t ( ,d , x ami wer
'1 a all.vr houe-i- n f 'harfolla. He.

II M riMTCIIAHD,
IVta.awr aad lUlaU lrmglltl. '

a lawia't I otaaa. ,

Condition INnxlers !
IH-MElj- an.l..ibi,'. mlrr''ttr.t in TiX-fe-

tte aaanrrd trial lb. a prep'fallont are an.
ta ,ta rrajdie o lliiraoa,

''"'i d all kind, of Hioak. For aa la a I

1'UlTCHAKirS'
up A'lore,

! lawia't I oaata.

I 'Uiio; :,, 't pun sr.
I I i bi it 11 akii'h nnifi "Tom:.

I KI UUISON MliniNf..
i MV'CHTtni cr

I Liiieai, liotlnry, mliroideilei ,

1 .i . -

M. 141 MKKTIN( 8TIIEET, -

; tirniMTg u.vk itnir,
3 nit rt 1. i:rtom,s,c. " '

1 klruuiv HERMAN tElDI.NU.

" "itNEWFIliJL'
fB ".HE underaigiird having entered into O'ptrt.X nri.liip for the purpo.e of carrying on the

Coiilceliomuy, Bakery, Fruit,
r. Retail Grocery Business, j

"" e"H " -- T the oiMxrna of;
1 ''"' urmuintine ..iintrjr to ihir Nrw
tl:t,dutl Trailr Hlrvt L tu twvn Uram'a miri Frank,
e,h,(.N, ;,,, 4. Uaim-l'- ll 8ti ,er.

arfjuuiiiluiieta.
MOODY L NI8T5ET. '

m 4r).tf

l B. Williams & Co,,
.

m:.iLi:ns in ukovm: i:u:s,
M noi.t: ti.iTHiKi ici:t,iii.

R K imi afrriviiif largr ilurk
ahd ill tr Orckit aiMilu.na

Jj aa llirif lain may riqinro. Tl.cy

iniill atitimri,ii, .
Out 7r,mt ate CASH ar CO VI U I'ltUOl ( K.

, Wm wcvr.fy Ik ill koonu aland ftcintla uc.
cuiurd l T. M. tarinw.

T OI:rKl:.S .lltm'ol - .r.i.i.iiy urn n low
at 1; irtn III,

II. !. WILLIAMS k CO,
TiaJr SlrrH. i dtntit iota (Aa U tH ( orarr.
iolr,r.l.,f, leitl.

:' T. II. IIIIiaM & CO ,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL LEALEF.S

)1!Y (JflODS;
II A uim ICI',HA.S.V l!OI,

iiMiiiiii ii.t.r.Juaaaia, 4Tlf

Variety Store,

Frch Cunfcelioiwrk'S, Fruits,
Ck,C.t A c,

I1 UK .?uKeri,rr f :'.uV y tm.m-- lh eiti- -

band tad re c.mttantly rccvivma
l,om .. w Vork.

Ccnfccticnaries, Fruits,

.iUIIAltUi l H i H)l.
Jlnifii iilriitiiri,l, '

)riur. Muitii iMiiiuv uoitr,t lor li, 1i a, at Mlv l'ii:na.
Chilli, U oik.oiaiid-- . A Itinl C iitff

'" of cvry r'iy.
- 8 J. I r.YLMEK.

V IS, 1i7a 4!itf

r.. iiawTTf ffurrc t it tt rr ri a nrii rur i

alxvrl o.

llomrw ! Iloiare. !

Ah InfuIhUr Ltmnty for IlOltSLXt
VNlbe crii of One IViai. I will u.til Io
P toy -- iton,a rei.t of a -r llo'a-
elnli aant'tirip irom K Ita .rr ttraoa, nia

baa waetr Imi a kaa.wN to fail toe warei
en five naaifaaia rvbtf. F.v ry aiia eat

hat a horet tl oold elw.ya nave lint rteript hV

Ihcia. T1-- inatvrial, of w hir-- the meOHin la

r.wiaia can oc rirorea by nly eeraoo at til
Im.ra. If tint rem. ny f.ne ohtu (.vrri t I ai.
ricU la' wMptwy wm! L rrionoctl. Awir,aa al
Cjiveiitbotw'. Guil'i'fd e.. V t".

JOHN W. I5AKEH.
ftot. 15. 'ejt. vjjtf

Country 3Ierchants
J UK retnttuuny mill. a to call and ri.nilne

our wlxilieale pro. a.. ttwtce lUll.S. and
I.I'll IMS, put up IH any HI. t.. r,t.y

HUTC'IIAKP.

Irwin's o r.
Ttitlt taut :r .iriHgcn,

l'lT received l1 1'RllXlliHU-S-.

Till: LIVLIt
i.WIUORATOB!

rr.r.r,KKii fr, VH nrn:i,
foipoundrd rntirrly from I.T1IS,
ntK TU5 nKKT R 4 K AMI l.M VH

IK aw Witt pflLW - '.ttHt.w,

Tl,. I.ltr.r
aaa

.n

(

paill'lh. 1. 1. ...'I.

Hlll.iM. tllarka - nrw4 antt, ev ha. It
S. ( , ,,tV. r.l I., u. o.i. u.l ,u h iua
I.I..I litvlacmlor.

Hit in n. :tit llneiaHi

ntl'La, piv.aaia aiKh.
tnnre.

Mkra a) n.Sl. ka.wa La. laiaart

M.t . ,!... aM pla
h h llrn.lai ha.
.in. a..i4 wla I"' l.aa.i' .rai Ika

ea- a .a aiaw.
t hoih. 1,1.ia,i an... t.i,.i pat r... t rtolrrw

..J l("t... ., I...I. i.
tfttnm o.a.1, t.- - a, .faiiorilc. xaui raalllal

'"'""'aal. """""" S,'1 t .I'M VI

a" t
... inlai ..... I l.r..., I IMn-r-

flora I. Irn.
11..,.. I -.- ri n

n,iM .. m i..r.' aa atHia. ., la

""aV" ' ail J,ro.a', artHf ih,
V'.tV.'i.UH ".m'.a U.....H, 1 .M. a.ivin. t, K.mi4 Aue, hill Krv.r,

a.H.11 i.'..r. .ijnijj . ,"",l7i';;-1',,1;''"- l

,ll vh n I, arr all Ihelr anaaliimai
hllia.iu, Io Ita lavin.

It ,Or lii III- - innofrt vatfh Iht Invl
auial.r, wnU anilt hot It ,orl hei.

TIIU LIVER INVIOOBATOR ,

TS s.'ifTinr mmh.'ii. i:itv, ...a it ri.ii.
a,Mkl.wv rin nlttr In., v'.a. fa t4lh a. II .mf aa lijr

U.. .Iu,.,a2,firaerrt a

miaiM.. Mi M..l..y, S.m V..k.,
a.ale tittetltal.,r "..aa, I'l.lla.U.

lnn .1 II II 1 .... 1'o.lla.
uviHcn 4Haa.. at. i..al

utV. a S, Uaaee. Halnaiart. A 'at

V. SrAKU M CO.,
( hml'ilt', S. C.

'lllMS t'tr ihr D'iirrrt, uf Vrjmv,
FUR SAI.K HEBK.

Wm. A. Owens, :

ATTORNEY-AT- - LAW,

li ni.I, pmr.Ur in llic CourU of MeeVltnljurg
oiki lh turrounilinr counlio.

tl'Oflirw iirl onnnsiie ilia P0,i Office.
Vu. 86. iwa. 4af.- -

SAM'L F SMITH,
TTOItSl-- Y IOVSSZUjOR A TLA ir,"

MAY .Iwur.
Ete).
ba fi.ui.d at ll.c offica or William

lJ' l'nn. altrnltna (jiarn to Colleeliona, ri.
ting nf )ri Ar, CollVt Jalicta, 4c,

ftb.U. mn. ' 46tf

' Fresh Bread!, ;

JJRWI rl(EAI) fur fuiiiiiir'K, evarj muriiing
am al J. II. i'uimi r'a j , ona dour
nhivr thr II, nk of llmrlnltf.

Jin. 96, IH58. ' 47lf

fBtlii: HUM of ULLIM.H & tO. waa dia.
JL aolvrd I T mului'l eona.nl on ll.r li da of

J .i.iuirr l"t. In nlirii ir from ll.r Firm, allow
ma to my ainrara lliaiika tn tlic filtxtna of
Nih and Sontii tarolina for tt IiIktuI ftatronaga
bcaloarcd uM.n ua and to a ronlinui.tiea '

ol Ihe j.iiiv for Ale.af.. i II KATil,
wlio hare aaaociiiu.l ll.rniK. I. with l' Kulllliai

n4i-- llit"irm of M'l.1,1 NliS. KI'RINCS &. ( 11.,
mUa arill con. act Hit- i'loihing floi it on Ilia
aaiMa Icruia aoii all Lb aanm unlngta at litru.
lofore. .

Tli Nolrtsnu Aoronnl.nl Fulling. L C. will be
found in .lie luminal W. A.O.ti. I'.,r c.ll. rlu.n.

John town ley.

NEW FIRM.
new Firm of FIXLIM.S. 4.T IO. b( leava Iu prctrnt lb. nut v. t to Ilia

eiiiirna of orih ami S.uth I nr.. ion and :n an

ibiirif, wuld earitetlly tnlieit a cnniinotwe of Ibe
iibrral oalroofe brttowed on the well. known Srm
of Fallingi A. Co, ,

He would ty wilb much atturanee that we
bava tne Ijirg r', A'rMrtl eaef Chtaptat

tOf la )f Hllfl Ro)ft
n.oriii.xcj.

Ever offered in this State !
It it bold kut n Terthrlcua Irae: be.

U" r fiujr te niatiriula and m inuTdirtiire our
It. by PHViffTtite ntsiitufjtrfHrfr'p jfn.

ireover, eve- -

Ihr Miitervis.
no j ltr firm, miJ if nnt wrlliiiade it hi

not r?ceivrt. Wit etn, tlie Bia.
king f stir iEtd thn1 fnnn our lionise.

rUI.LIXCS, SPRINGS & CO.
Jfy 18. I HAH. IDtf

Raglans! Raglans!! V:
1 E tr reeeieinp by every eleeniee, ati kmoa

T of aaa I. r. a la niM.eabie. ...
H'LI.INU, bl'HINGS A CO.

ix, iwe. . . luu

t AMtii:iti: !ut,
T nr prirr Tu mT wont AiHtl.rr r.

bvi(ig retiri fled wit, a mn
FULLINGS, Sl'JUNGfl A CO.

Mug Is, true. I wt i

Shirts, Shirts,
MUtn I.M.eo.W h.tr and K41.C

lhn ihr name knul cd be tuou.
Jfcltofrd ll r I rit-- Mute., hi

Ft'LLINGS, ErUINGS A CO.
Shf I". laid. H'lf

Boys' Clothing,
O Prem. we w,iilrl eay. ym ean fmrf aa-

I Inn nl . mi' I h'llilliy Mufi, whclc we keep
II kintla. win. I. it wrl 11,.. r.

FI LLING, M'UINGS A CO.
.V If, luif

iiiiMtv' 1 itr Mi .'.'
rViSTl A it! Aaa.irlmeul of fjiite'

TIC"".
FILLING; Jrl'HIXGS A CO.

May . I... I oit

Fairb.uik's Scales.
fPIIIK oo.leraigneil, tpi m lor
JL Hiea lllatiy celebrated .'

Bie prt pared to furiileh Kiiil A'ae.

nd a rt lit III want of a uurah
J .reunite Scale, with all O

trripllom r

Wiirthom' itml t cnrst
or It hrut etis, from ro ."00 bu.

I'lmir I'm lit. p cr.
('; er awl Cunnitr $culrt.

Toeae aro ai.ire nienatvily uaed lh.ui any oth-

er, anil bare been long sn.l tiverely I. alq.l, lid

in every ioat nea h.ve given entire-- aali.f iction.
For ei at Aoolrrit' l'iv, delivered in

liurli .l.,11, W ilmniutuii or FeUr.Olira, Va. by

GILLIAM A I'l'Nol P.
1'2I eivfal.dire St., Ii ter.hurt , Va.

Iron and Steel,
T l M A. Dl'M Or, Sycamore Str't,

C-4-
II

Jg I'eteraburg. V., Importer, .nd in
lion and Slnel, laMa tun allenllon of merchant,
.n.l oiaiintiiciurer. Io tiieir largo mid well auort.
r.i .t are of lion end Merl, comprising

Swedes 1
llawinerrd
Wide Plough, 6 to I" inch. .....
'.,.!i.N

11. IRON.
K. .mi. I, Sijiinre, and H it 4l.ua, "II .ilea
Oval. II ill Oval ami .Ml Uoun.l
Il.a.p, Ib.n.l,Si r..ll
Ilora and Mule Sb

IWat Ca.l Hteel. Knj.nd Am. Blithrfd and Rcr.
man l '

,
Tlwv ar alao igrnis fr thn .ale of Mil nil t

Sjiei-- Oil ml ,Vmiu. lain ' fricf'
Apt it at), leVi8. tin

hiiiiii:
ajttvrrll, Mnckaboy and Fnabsh, (;. ritl.M-n- '

Ss.M'IFS, iliat reoeivcil. tjUU Iba. m biaddor.
andiira. Sold low for caali by

II. M. rKITCIIABlV
Ih-- I, lS'.T. Irwin'a 'rnir.

riiifit i:in, Tal.c ,olii-- !
WAVING take edv.nhgeof lb prraaiiro of

1 jl'lie lime, lain icociving, hv cath paishaaea,
an lannvnaesmlaebeunltli-c- k l M.dicilies, t htni.
ictile, lo.lriiineota. Cheat. - , wiueh 1 t
rearnHjIfuMy inviiei ynm- - .Itei.tion.

All "rate r. by mail aw otherwise, pat Bt with

neatnvi V.I Ur.lM. loll. j 1

H. JL HUTCH A RD
Tec. I Irwin'. f'orm.r.

.T .,, Sotg of llit Irt EifBriinn.
lir ra. w. fofiiicK.

Y men of Arl, brfiira c part '

t'ouio gia Hut Uuiat with litl.
Tbr iron bund Ibat binda our in),

'I l.r nrtrnn Willi lb' Wiat.
Tlia Titan line that from the brine,

To Miiiaijjui'a brij.Jt,
Bimlt with a chain, Ibe foamy main

To aunael with a link.

Ye men of Art, one enninwi l.eirt
Ik', la each fallow breat,

Oi.a kindly aoul nnilet Hit whole.
The On. lit and Waat.

Tha aame tun unlet a i nnl.a.
And int ut lt link nii li ami ;

Tlie tame uniiiia prove our .in.a 1.1 oc,
Ano Hit tanit Cinu o'ir our lt.u.

From where the liiie awell tiuea
h tlie ii.ouiiuint erva;

IV, wn I., lit' tii let nut love prtvaila,
From ISuiiriae to the Weal. .

In eviry a.rl ibe love of Art
Tbnlla rjiiirk from b ind to b: ii i ;

An.i ong remain Una iron cLam
Jf lova acroaa our Uud !

Ulisfflhhfous..

Juc IhiflvniTs I'turhhip-Hc- w And

he w;i8 rnt wit.

ny tduis (I'nin K.

idea

that

And

ri"ht.

,,,ree

law,

don't man,
after of'

coucluded instalment
upon

havo upon many year after look- -

it just as itailure possession

frutn told re

these hour association

'
luck

with. ber they
cAVr bim pnir teTm"- VrPr

' i11""--
- .

'For or following,

very l.tlie, but
.uuab. n.tt

of ir.umph
e.M a.

'a manner.
what ou arth's the matter
abe,-- ' you aiu't gom' t0?l

Not long replied Jo', ' I a.n.t

a fool that.'
'

' got arranged at! v
got "em

Melindy, and

Reub.
Well it '.'

all V iuufching

darn d I

!'

Bui how how, Can't

into !'

with to know v.bat

' now II tell you be-

gan Joe, assuming a more sober
'

I just you
ys favor

keeping eompauy
4 '
' I do baliev desp'-at- u dewn

that Sparks, into ber

Yes.'
In tbat very willing- -

i;ut, 'cording

ain't btr
i j . .....ii

Just so Sparks
And I'm floor Ucub.

let bear i'

Tbe ain't bad

in sort

of auddenly

into face.
co: with

matter!'
' And she ain't old, neither,'

with same

can't
I think

more.'
and ef

Just aid Joe, leanirg
bis mother's u ."

Mrs. expecting, as was,

something startling, prepared

thia.
upward from

aeat, aauk back fixed ber

stare upon son's face.

said JoC, 1 see

anything tbat'a it.' .

1' bis recov-

ering somewhat sh had

re real'v
v.;'l jou marry aidderV

b,w.v !l, whole

it. I'm up an e Vvrj

J I ll marry Iier if liTe and
rcvcngo'l on Jlelindafor 1110

j be Loa that Hauled Spark. I'll
j 'em Lata .

Joa as bit He lougbt
the mode liia propo'nl. She

more atouihed than kuew to
rxrre-,- . butah, waa nrnrn

wan astoniahed. Froth and fair a

won, her years, hud nrrer
five u the of wiuniug

; but it had never bead
ehe could paasibly to aud

estimable a prite at Joe Cbivkwecd.

Joe made it a rpecial in bia

a that thejrhould be uiarried privately
the day marriage of with

widow's daughter, and that it thould
be kept a sccrtt uutii wediiig had ta- -

ken plae. thia the ividow readily
although it a hard some -

time for ber to the abe
experienced, aud pre cut the secret being

The evening tlio nuptials of Spaiks
and Mclinda at length arrived, and

preparations for ceremony on ensu -

day completed. When darkness
.at in, was so

the company conversation of her -

I'.tubrrj
I

Vernon peven thoaghtj
iu ho die"' Ai.ociat:on submits

inn k1 of of
achcmiiig '.'

aa
to ft entirely up,

'Ob, fir don't :

the

the and

And fixiu'a generally
:

mnrcover,' fisiu- -

a rterner and

'grafping by lie

anion? word

or

jMeliuda the expectation of stepping

palming off as man

to
are real scheemer, but of

your Los Tale
it will be you

vou co
a man be an

t

editor's This to,
as more i

nusuauu as to be completely oblivious you use 01 any sucu expressions execution of the first
Mrs. cautiously left aa just now tue, or I II j of thousand dollars,

and near at band, sbe'lljr""h in an of your He-- j (S"J".,M0 on the of J.tuuriry, 1 859.

hastened with him to residence of
'
member,' Joe, giving him shake,! ' '"''"V"

. ments, and 111 to pay the 857,- -
Lbickweeda. The bad as a tamer would a ' re sou omi due 15. the sum of 818,-dul- y

to iu 'cording to and you must have a 000, i forfeited. The sums
j and less than hour there- - slight show of for your !' ,,ow 011 contributed the

' It's you ; but you a married and the no- - Kcuben to come at once MiJJlTlT
ill before been deceived, and widow was on ber way to ber to his senses, and a reflection thodoliv-r- y Mr" Vverc'tt's adreas8

I ain't afraid to ssy be, parting from Joe with a single but the he are sufficient to meet the
snatching op bia it's the money euorinous kiss, with ahiob be was tho whole, the be could act January sums to

to that's lost me a ; but content to satisfy himself, considering ( and for a Joe tl,e i;tilmciita and the payment
if interest should become due by

ben you to touch as like " 10 follow so doing on the morrow. ed bim as a most assistant. e to obtain on iin oi
not you won't be able.' wedding passed off next day to ihe l February next, by the of tbe

rushed the as he uttered t satisfaction of The af- - A is of a New Or. 'purehl,,e. Jet to be provided.
and burned homeward. He place iu the morning, at the leans who thought himself "iotne " (i0"''"''' f e is well

bis mother still nPl was eagerly of noon all the guests, with.lhe exception ' tcn Pin"- - ile cballJnged a one
1 ,e "Ul" "irLrU "if ' ,t if,"Ce.f

interrogated ber as to b, had of Jo. Cbickweed, who bad been formal,, ZhSw! P
tV.l set iP U

met told all, and little eon-- departed. Why be remained anuiaei'iieiit, nnd He two
"ufl"'l,"u 10 ",!,t cnlI,,l "o ''

she enabled to in re- - so long it puizled the newly married games' easi'ly, and proposed be 'a'"f ou '"1 0,h,cr

'to surmise, as they not surposed be '"11 his left hand against lh.' brn. '"I""
two three

tlnexweed .a.d
-- Uk. morning be his mother

a amil.ng fac aud a sort
- Tb. lad

surprir.d at her ton

Why, DOW"rere
!'

by a sbct,'
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Bcorfld eiit'or 4
considered that bud performed his duty

.,..e.- - -- ...l, r,r.J , Toll'be P"bll bv refusim. to sell for
j ,?ain, ,nr) Ulie his bauds at all. but to Uh y',r'"!i ..

.he halls down the allev. the other '"'? l "P..:. -- ;,,, i.n,l ........ Vk.
agreed, thinking he had the fellow sure ;

but the balls the alley will,
astonishini; precision and sucoess, makin
"strikes 'and "spares" in style which

ruc( tsrror ,0 the soul the duinb-fouu- j

,Hitor. Two panics were played this
oniq'ie manner, and were both scored against

editor. He then offered to play anoth- -

er blow balls the alley,
,

quite salis6ed. aud left tbe place
the laughter of the company.

Grkat5 Feat J.
niember of the typographical protessiou,

formerly resided noston, has lately
pcrformed Jnie extraordinary feats in San
FrnncNeo, beating a professional gymnast

mo:t extraordinary feats on record.

Laoy Takes Cockt.mu A lady
on board the steamer Moutgomery

dressed herself her aiecpiug s

vest, coat, boots, and pants, and lis

attired, came out of ber elate room,
went forward to il.e bur ii: tbe gentleman e

cabin, took ber " morning bitter,'' aud
iiirnid the ladies' cabin, where her an- -

pearanee created great cons.er., ,

plClaliy among ine .'.

the health, and n life iin-- who wa pcrformimg in that uamed
Frank Wheeler. Whetle' pulled iu ther,ve me

, ..'chest box of the gymnasium, two
re ponded Joe, delmcrstely, cant w5!,t!, j,v,n b,, wi.bout

ny tbat I'm sorry you're going t- - with Moody aecompli-h- i the same
'us. I think ru;e!f tbat it would be to time pulls, beatiug Wheeler by SH,

your benrfit to work on a farm for a while ; and then kept on another hour, making
.,, tin, lour .WJfi pulls. Total, in -

and we try to maku it as ctmfo-.ta- e for
j ieven hours, r7,4o(l. Mr. .Moody not a- -

you as we can!' boe the middle height, sparely built. He

Mr Sparks looked at bim ; and Mrs. weisrhed, at the commencement of the feat.
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Then I been swindled impose.
knew of tbij

also, and led me on! in a.

workrd to get
all property !'

0 it' not Melinda
' 1 knew nothing of it

I (bought married me for myseh

and for money; ha

enough of tbat !'
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things a
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dartirp " into their state rooms aud
scraming out that a oinu was ititrudiug bim- -

seUi but when the excitement was al lis
bi'hest pitch, her hat fell off, and displayed

ofu J0 of curU wllicll explained eve'ry- -

jibing Mep a small bet won from her
t,Ual) aD- q.- , tr. to

A Wisb Decision. El'ua Ambcrt,
youne Farasian lady, reaolutely discharged
a gentleman Io mboiu she was to have beeu
married, because ba ridiculed ruiigiou.
Having given bim a gentle reproof, bo re-- i

plied, " that a man of the world eould uol
be so as to regard God aud
religion." E!ii started, but on recovering
herself, she .aid ; " From this moment, air,
when I you do uot regard religiou
I cease to be yours. He wbo does not love

laud honour tiod, can never loie his w if.
'constantly aud siucercly."

OF THE MOl'NT VKR.NON LA-

DIES' ASSOCIATION OF UNION.

Martin

from

affaira :

In the mouth of April I;i.--t, hn the pnblio

'""""J ioruiea by ttte Keot
of the Aiieociation, a contract was executed
with Mr. John A. Wsnhiugton, iu due legal
form, for the purchase of Mount Veruou.
Io thia way, the object so long pursued by
tlie government of the associulion, has been
obtained, it is believed, iu a manner most
in consonance with the public sentiment.
The contract provides for tU pureliaac of
two huudred acres of the land belonging to
the Mount Vernon estate, including the
inaiiM. house and its appendages, the gard-e-

the lauding from the river as already
eatabliahed, aud, above all, the tomb which
contains the mortal rcmaius of the Father
of his Country.

Whenever the terms of the contract ara
fulfilled, thia invaluable domain, arouQ'l
which the patriotic fielinir of the L'niou
gather as to a central shrine, will pass info
ifce possession ot the Jloui.t 1 emou I.adia
Association, to be by thcin dedicated, and
forever bcldacred to the memory of Wash
ington.

It has been already stated in the appeal
'he Urgent above alluded to, that the

"um "''pulate.1 for iu the coulract of pur- -
chases is two hundred thousand dollars:
eighteen tbousand of which were paid at th -

"""' VJ r neu o acquire t.r.e
ProP-r'- spt culaiion, and be

Cougress for the United States, or to thn

,
' ' ,,e"" v. . .

'"- -
'De
ud V,, purch;i,e Mr

"eW'!S..
ash.ng- -

lii" pt the off.r of tho

.o""1 er"01" Lad es Aa.oe.aMoa whtch
is bound by its charter to keep it inalienably
taored to the memory of Washington.

In addiiiou to the large sum required to
fu!fil the contract of purchase, a consider-abl- e

amount will bo necessary to repiir the
mansion bouse, to restore it with the garden
aud grounds as nearly as possible to thu
condition in which they were left
Great Proprietor, and to meet the expense
of managing the estate and secutiug its per.
manent preservation. For these purpo-cs- ,
the association is authoriaod by Its charter
to hold property to the amount of five hun-
dred thousand dollars, including the pur-
chase money. For the large portion of the
sum still required to be raised the subscrib-
er, ou behalf of the governmoht of the as-

sociation, appeals (with confidence to tho
patriotism of ber countrymen, and especial-
ly to tbe systematic co operation of her
country women. The sum is undoubtedly
a lar'e one, but surely there cancot be
wanting a suflicient number of persons in
this vast and populous country to raise it,
and eveii a much larger sum, by a contri-
bution of a very trifling amount from each in-

dividual. A dullar each paid by one in
sixty of tha population of the Uniou would
effect the object. Tho only difficulty to be
overcome is that of establishing an organi-iiiio- n

sufficiently detailed and comprehen-
sive to reach every individual of the coun-
try disposed to give bia mite for this patriotio
object.

J he it is well known, is an in-

corporated body, exi-ti- under a charter
granted by 'he Legislature of Virginia at

last- .;"' .7,, e"" "1
- j. ..,.,,

taiuly desires that tueh extension shall take
place as widely as posHble, and with the

P'""""" ; veneration lor
the great name to which Mount ernou nt
'ons-rrat- u a seiitiment which pervades
the I nion. it is obviously proper and high
ly tbat tbe citneus of every Slate
should be represeutcd iu ita preservation
and custody. The constitution prowdes for
the representation of each (State in the cen-

tral administration of its it II ri tbrcugll a
Vice lU'gcut, and uuder its provision tbe
Uegenl ba i lroady appointed r'pieenta-live- s

tor ten States The foijiin; are the
(.Ulcers who at present compose the Grand!
Cuuucil of the Association ;

RK'igVT.

Miss Anu Fatnebi Cunningbatn, ?. C.
vt. b emirs is.

Mrs. Anna Cor Kiebitj, Hio! mon.l, Va.
Mrs. Alice H l'ickiiiaon, Wi mington, X. C
.Mrs. I'luloolea Kdgenerth Kvo, Augusts,

G irgia.
!rs. Octa.ia Walton, Le Vert, Mobile, Ala.

Catharme A. Me Willie, J aeou, .Mtaa.
Mr. Margaietta S. Morse, New Orleaui,

Mary Kutledge Fone. Nashville, leiiu.
Mrs. Eiiiabeth M. Waited, St. Louis, Mo.
Mrs. Mary Mortis Hamilton, N. York City.
Mrs. Louisa, higeraoil Greenoub,

Mas.
Mrs. Suan L. TelloU, 6ec'ry , Ricbmoud,

Virnmia..
Geo. W. R ggs, Eq , Treas, Washington,

l. C.
The constitution also U)j o.n a K;.-

was said to be 01iiUsiti: 10 see tne iauicst"", S "e aasociauou ctr- -


